
COE REBATE LEVEL:

CAT A: $75,000

Effective date 18 Jan, 8:30am –  7 Feb 2024, 12:00pm

Attractive leasing rates are available for all Citroën models. 
Ë-C4 from as low as $3,200 per month.
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CITROËN ë -C4 A1 14.5kWh/100km $228,999 $8,000 $8,000 $8,000 $42,000 $162,999

NEW CITROËN ë-C4 X A1 14.1kWh/ 100km $234,999 $8,000 $8,000 $8,000 $42,000 $168,999



Accessory Menu RRP Discounted Price

Rikecool Solar Film

ë -C4 X $1,391 $488

ë -C4 $1,926 $738

Xpel Protection Kit

All Models (Headlamp (incl. Foglamps), 
Luggage Area, 4 x Doorcups)

$471 $388

Total Paint Protection

ë -C4 X $558 $438

ë -C4 $558 $438

Accessory Menu RRP Discounted Price

Motorized Tailgate

ë -C4 $1,600 $1,500

ë -C4 (with Kick Sensor) $1,800 $1,700

Thinkware Pro 2-Channel Dashcam

Thinkware Q800 Pro (32GB) $618 $578

Thinkware Q800 Pro (32GB) incl BAB-50 $976 $878

BAB-50 $470 $400

Special Bundle

Q800 + Battery Pack + Rikecool
(Compact + Med)

$2,367 $1,338

Q800 + Battery Pack + Rikecool
(Large)

$2,902 $1,638

Q800 + Battery Pack + TPP + Rikecool
(Compact)

$2,815 $1,709

Q800 + Battery Pack + TPP + Rikecool
(Medium)

$2,851 $1,758

Q800 + Battery Pack + TPP + Rikecool
(Large)

$3,431 $1,978

Terms & Conditions
1. The in-house finance & insurance subsidy is an additional rebate by our authorised in-house partner (s) applicable only with a minimum loan quantum of 60% for a period of 7 years with our 

authorised in-house finance partner(s) together with an insurance package taken up with our authorised in-house insurance partner.
2. The in-house trade-in subsidy is an additional rebate by our authorised in-house used car partner (Republic Auto), applicable only when a used car is traded in
3. All prices quoted are inclusive of VES surcharge/ rebate and EEAI (if applicable), $350 registration fee, 6-month road tax (with ERP rebate), IU Installation and prevailing GST rate.
4. VES rebate is subjected to fluctuations in ARF. Please consult Sales Consultants for more information.
5. VES Penalty/ Rebate is subjected to change without prior notice.
6. For non-COE package price (vehicle price only), COE charged amount stated, will be deducted accordingly.
7. Prices & specifications are subject to changes without prior notice.


